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Upcoming Events

5/12/22: PTO Meeting Link

5/15/22: 11:00 AM PTO Picnic

5/25/22: 1:00 Early Release

5/25/22: 5:00 PM HDMS Board Meeting

5/27/22: Children's choir concert

5/30/22: Memorial Day—No School

5/31/22: Crazy Hair & Hat Day

6/1/22: Favorite Team Day

6/2/22: Tie Dye Day

6/3/22: Last Day of School / Early

Release for all programs

6/3/22: 9:00 AM Kinder Graduation

6/3/22: 10:30 AM Elementary &

Adolescent End of Year Celebration

6/8/22: 5:00 PM HDMS Board Meeting

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL, MR. ERIC

Since last week was teacher appreciation week, I would like to take this space in our newsletter to
send a little appreciation to someone who doesn’t always get the pat on the back she deserves, our
amazing executive director, Ms. Tammie Stockton. She has been out of town for a long needed
vacation and won’t be doing an Executive Director’s update this week, so I thought this was a great
time to tell you a little about her.

Tammie and I have worked together since I started at HDMS in 2017 and she is an amazing person
and encouraging mentor. She is always full of sage advice and has a no-nonsense approach to
running an organization. At the same time, she is so caring and endlessly compassionate to all of
our students, staff, and community. She tried to retire once from our school to spend more time
with her family, but the call of HDMS was hard to ignore. She has been instrumental in all of the
upgrades to both our school and our programs, as well as advancing the careers of a lot of our
professionals here at the school, me included.

Thank you Ms. Tammie
for championing our
school and steering us
into our upcoming 20th
trip around the sun. If
you see her around in
the next few days when
she returns from warm
tropical places, give her
a shout out.

Sincerely,
Mr. Eric
Reach for the Stars!

https://www.hdmsreno.com/events/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84030081701?pwd=UHJQZ28ybFZER0ZCZkx2cW9WalFNdz09


Spring photos are online and ready to
view! Log on with this link:
 https://midorijoy.gotphoto.com/login

And enter access code: HDMSspring

Then search for your child by first name,
last name, or both.

The ordering window for free delivery
and discounted package pricing has been
extended to May 18th! 10% of all sales go
directly to the PTO!

· HDMS will not need to utilize any
contingency days this school year. The last
day of school is 6/3/22.
 

· Friday June 3rd will be a 1:00 early release
day for ALL PROGRAMS. Morning arrival
will take place as normal.
 

· Kindergarten Graduation will take place
on the Orovada Campus field at 9:00 AM.
Upon completion of the ceremony, students
may either go home with parents, or they
will go back into their classrooms until 1:00.
 

· The End of Year Celebration for 1st-8th
Grades will take place on the Orovada
Campus Field at 10:30. Upon completion of
the celebration, students may either go
home with parents, or they will go back to
their classrooms until 1:00.
 

SPRING PHOTO ORDERING 
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
INFORMATION 

FREE BREAKFAST & LUNCH 

The full breakfast and lunch menu can be found on our website here. 
 

https://midorijoy.gotphoto.com/login
https://www.hdmsreno.com/school-lunch-breakfast/


x
NOTES FROM THE PTO
 

PTO Elections are here! There’s still
time to run, if you’re interested in
running for a position please email us
at pto@hdmspto.com Voting will take
place during our PTO meeting this
Thursday May 12th. We are specifically
looking to fill the VP role, but you can
apply for any President or Secretary as
well!

Our Family Potluck Picnic is this
Sunday May 15, 2022 at Rancho San
Rafael Park. We have a large gazebo
space booked with bbq’s and seating.
Please bring your own reusable
silverware and a dish to share. See
flyer for suggestions! Can’t wait to see
you there!
 
There’s still plenty of room in our
calendar for more artwork! If you’d like
to submit a piece of artwork please
email it to pto@hdmspto.com

NOTES FROM THE
GREEN PARENTS
 

Just an Earth friendly reminder from the Green
Parents to bring your own reusable plates,
silverware, cloth napkins, and water bottle and
cups to the PTO picnic this Sunday, May 15, 11am
at Rancho San Rafael Park. 

Surely the kids will be happy to share their
colorful reusable kiddy dishes and cloth napkins
with you. They can be in charge!

And no need to waste a plastic bag for the dirty
dishes, just organize them in a large container or
bowl that you can then take home to rinse. 

Happy picnic'ing! greenparents@hdmsreno.com

mailto:pto@hdmspto.com
mailto:greenparents@hdmsreno.com


Toquima students enjoyed the preparation
that went in to their Mother’s Day
surprises this year. They planted either
basil, cilantro, or wildflower seeds and
watered them in our classroom for about
10 days before we transplanted them into
bigger pots. They also decorated
butterflies (which is fitting since we have
had live caterpillars in our class the past
few weeks) and made cards to take home
and share with their parents. The children
were all so proud of their hard work. We
hope you all had a great Mother’s Day!

PRIMARY PROGRAM

TOQUIMA CLASSROOM 



Third Grade Parents: We have secured a Pool
for the 3rd-grade field trip. 

All 3rd-grade families are invited to the
Graduation Pool Party on the 31st! Our team is
working on transportation so we will likely be
asking as many parents as possible to meet
us at the Elks pool. We are working on
alternate transportation now and will keep
you posted. If you would like to meet us there
with your child, let me know. If you can
connect with other 3rd grade parents and fill
up your 3rd-row with kids, even better!

Our 1st graders are really digging into solving
problems that involve money. Please practice
at home that skill of counting on using 10s and
5's and 1's. For example, can you count by
tens but start at 35? Or can you count by five
but start at 55. If you have a change jar
please allow them to organize, sort, and count
it. 

All Virginia 1st graders will be going to the
Arboretum on the 18th. Permission slips will
be in the Friday folder. 

Maria Montessori believed that sports and
particularly gymnastics are important for the
development of the child. So go do your
homework & play outside!!

ELEMENTARY PROGRAM

VIRGINIA CLASSROOM 

Lily C. Works on the computer. It is encouragedthat children in the 3rd-grade practice usingthose 21st-century tools, in moderation of course. 

Abby M. Works on identifying the parts of the

plant.  

We did an art activity that involved listening tomusic and just allowed the pencil to move withthe music.



Thank you for attending Community Day Tea. I hope you enjoyed the event as much as I
did! 
Thank you to Zoe for providing additional art lessons and helping us to be more
sustainable. 

We are looking for PTO representatives for next year, please reach out to me if you are
interested.
Thank you to anyone that has reached out to someone in their community and asked for a
donation for our silent auction next year during Nevada Montessori Week. The school will
be accepting donations until the end of the year. Thank you for your support!

Our class will be doing our last round of MAPS on May 19 and 20th. 

Our Tuesday music day went well, so we will try it again. If you have a special instrument or
music information you would like to share, please let me know.

We are currently planning a 3rd grade pool party for Tuesday, May 31st. All third graders and
parents are invited. More information to come. 

Keep your eyes open for a volunteer sign-up sheet for the 3rd grade pool party and our annual
field day.  

Volunteers, Needs, Wants, and Gratitude

Thank you to Rob for bringing in his Handpan drum and sharing his skills.
 

RUBY CLASSROOM 



Please check the schedule in this newsletter! There are a lot of fun things happening in the next
3 weeks!

3rd Grade Celebration and Pool Party!!

We will be having a 3rd grade celebration at Elk's Pool ,  597 Kumle Ln, Reno, NV 89509,
Tuesday, May 31 starting at 10am.  We would like to invite you to come and celebrate with your
child!  We are having trouble with transportation and would like to invite you to meet us there,
and if you are able to carpool with a friend that would be even better! For children who will
need transportation from school, we will be using the school van. Please let us know if you are
able to bring your child to the pool, or if your child will need transportation so that we can plan
accordingly. Lastly, be on the lookout for a potluck and fun sign-up sheet to make this a
celebration our 3rd graders will always remember!

Thank you to the families who have already donated! Much appreciated!!

The last academic week of school is coming up fast! (Week of May 23-27th) Over the past
several years, I have committed that week to Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and
Mathematics challenges. The students really enjoy these works!

For these activities, I am looking for some donations!

Crepe paper (any color)       Cotton Twine
Tape                                 Glue Sticks
Small Boxes                       Sunflower Seeds
Playdough

EXCELSIOR CLASSROOM

TOIYABE CLASSROOM 

feed sacks (for sack races)
large plastic buckets
Large sponges (car wash size)
Parachute
paper cups for water
Toilet paper

Our sixth grade students are working hard to complete their culminating projects. Kira is
planning the upper el field day for the last week of school and is asking if anyone in our
community can donate any of the following items:

If you are able to donate any of these items, please send them to school with your child and
THANK YOU!



Check out this newsletter created by Candelaria students Gilli, Beah, Cade & Lucy. p.1 

CANDELARIA CLASSROOM 



Check out this newsletter created by Candelaria students Gilli, Beah, Cade & Lucy. p.2

CANDELARIA CLASSROOM 



CRYSTAL PEAK CLASSROOM

Join us for the concert of Slightly Something featuring the Crystal Peak class. The kids have been
working incredibly hard to learn their songs. Since this is our class's last event together, we hope
to see you all there. Feel free to invite family and friends as well! All are welcome!

 



Sierra students Kilee, Marcos and Dante went to the Automobile Museum to interview Jay-
automobile technician, for their fourth quarter projects.

Sierra sixth graders are hosting a bake sale tomorrow to raise funds towards their Sixth grade trip.

 

SIERRA CLASSROOM 



ADOLESCENT BIKING CREATIVE EXPRESSION CLASS

Adolescent biking class went out for a fun ride along the Truckee River. The class stopped to
enjoy the beautiful river and skip some rocks. They biked about 5 miles total that day! 

ADOLESCENT PROGRAM



ADOLESCENT HIKING CREATIVE EXPRESSION CLASS

Hiking Hunter Creek.

ADOLESCENT CULINARY CREATIVE EXPRESSION CLASS

Adolescent students make spring rolls from scratch in Culinary class. 



ADOLESCENT FIELD TRIP

Students from our Adolescent Program took a tour of Reno's Waste Management Recycling
Facilities on Monday.  What a great experience for both students and teachers to see how the City
of Reno is taking up the challenge of recycling waste for a rapidly growing city such as Reno. It is
interesting how science and technology come into play in such a huge endeavor. 

We thank  the Boys and Girls club for assisting us with the transportation. Thank you to Emely,
Miranda, Sirena, and Daisy for planning and organizing this field trip! 



CHALLENGE ISLAND SUMMER CAMPS 



THE GENERATOR SUMMER CAMPS 

COVID INFORMATION
-Find COVID testing HERE
-Find Community Vaccine Events HERE

https://nvhealthresponse.nv.gov/find-covid-19-testing-in-nevada/
https://covid19washoe.com/community-vaccine-schedule/


MICROPLASTICS 101 


